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NA.T10NAL LIFE INSUHANCK COM-l'AN-

The annual meeting of tbii company (it
being U aixteentb) wai held at iti roomi on
Monday tbo 2d init. when the following per-io- ni

were elcctcd Directori, vlz :
Julius Y, Dewcy, Prttidtnt, Montpelier j

Jacob Collamer, Woodstock ;

Hodetlck Richardaon, Montpelier;
Franklin Haven, ISoaton j

JimeaC. Convrrse, Iioaton j

I'aul Dillingham, Waterbury;
W. H. II. IJingbam, Stowe ;

Timotby !'. Redfield, I'ice Prui&tnt, Mont-

pelier ;

James T. Thuriton, Montpelier ;
Cbarlca Dewey, "
Homer W. Heaton, "
Oeorge W. Reed, Stcrttary, Montpelier ;'
Frederick K. Smlth, Montpelier
Tha preaent oflicera were unanimoualy

for the uaulng year.
lltporl of the Directori, Jan. lsf, 18G5.

1383 policiea in force Jan. lit 18G4 Iniur- -
ing, 82,100,090 00

468 iiaued duting the yeir, 722,000 00

1851 82,882,098 00
133 terminated, 202,000 00

1718 policiea tn force Jan. 1,
1805, 82,C80,G9G 00

- Heceipta duriog the year.
AssetaJan. 1, 1884. 373,591 09
Received slnce for rrcmiuma, 82,991 8G

Intcreat, 32.840 61

8189.424 10
Suma paid during the jr.

l'aid 29 clalma by death on 20
liv!a, 840,312 19

" Commiaatona to
agenta, 5,068 28

Salariea, renta
and taxea, '0,001 06

Surrendered po-

liciea, 3,207 38
Dividenda on O.

atock, 1,912 00
Dlrectoti, Mcd-ic- al

Fxamin-cr- i,

1'rinting,
I'oatage, Ex-- p

r e and
Iravellirig

2,827 74
859,389 25

Rilance, brlng preaent aieeta of
company, 8430,034 91

Inveated aa follona,
Aatets,
Mortgageaon real eatate north

more than doublo the aum
loaned, 8155,001 50

Nolea for part premlum aecured
by policy, 49.730 01

Bank atocka, 34,757 25
Vermont atate aiocka, 40.000 00
Unitcd Statea bonda (par Talue,) 112.000 00
Office and houie, 4.794 51
Unitcd Statea compound inter--

o- -t note, 120 00
Agenta' accounta, 10,481 78
Ci.h in b nk, 17.149 86

8430,034 01

We have taken the trouble to anal)ie tbe
report aomewhat and tearu from it a few

facta :

lat. That the incomeof the Company for
tha yenr ia 8U5.832 47.

2nd. That tbo amount inaured in 468 poli-

ciea iasued ia 8722,000.
3rd. That the inltrut rcceiied ia oearly

nifie tr ctnt. on the whole aaaeta of Jan.
1, 18G4.

4th. Tbat tho whole cxpeniea are but
eleren per cent. un tbe Incorhe, a aum one-na- lf

leta than ia uaual in Cumpanica the aixe

of thia, and only onu to three per cent. moro
than tbe largeat Com(ianiea in thu U. S.

5(b. An enlire omiaaiun of theitemi uaual-l- y a
found in reporta, aucb aa "Quarterly and

Semi Annual premiuma," "intereat earned
not duc," "Intereit due and unpaid," "office
furniture,'' "Safea," "HUnki, Stampa and
Htationery on hand." &c, iic. Thene and
the largo premlum at which the atocka would
aell for in ftmket wtuld add many thouaanda
of dotlara to ita aaaeta on paper.

Taken aa a whole, it ahowt that the buii- -
neaa of the Company ia managed, aa would
be expecled from tbe known charactera of
ihe Diiectora and ofticera, with economy, akill
and Gdelity. And we cocgratulate our
town and State in barlng auch an inititution
of our own, wbcre our people may obtain
Life Inaurance on betttr nj(fi,U being btuict-l- y

mutual, tban can be atfurdod them e.

The third diatribulion of aurplua premiuma
will be mado in February next, wben it ia
anticipated tbat nearly one-thir- d of the whole
auma paid in premiuma during Are yeara paat
will be returned to the inaured in caiu or lu
additional inaurance if preferred.

The nurneroua frlenda of our correapond-cn- t
"Conacrlpt," Francia 8. Martin, Co. F,

2idVormont regiment, eufferiog from a
in hoapital at Ualtimore, will et

with ui to learn that he haa recently met
F

viih a fall, which will prevent him from at
preeenl accepling a proffered tranafer to Mont-
pelier,

Capt. ltlce in chargq of Oraft HendezToua
atNew'Haveu, Conn., wrltea us that he ia

turo that he haa two or threo of the fit.
raidera in cuatody.

Mr. C. Clark, former'y hotel keeper in
CheUea, but repeutly of Itoxbury, haa leaaed uf
tha Ameilcan Hotel, Montpelier. Mr, C. ia
perfectly at home In thia buaincaa and keepi I

a quiet, pleaiant and orderly houie, He de- -

ReIUTANOK TO THE DrATT IK CANADA.

The Montrcal Telegraph of 'ho 3rd hai the
lollnwlng :

Wo recelved the following from a Quebec
corrcipondent yeiterday : "Four companlei
of artillery and tiflca, with two gum, went
to Chaleau Hlcher at 12 o'clock lcat night
(Fridey), thedraft for icrTice mllltta baving
been reitated by the people, nbo tore up the
booki and drote tbo Clerk, Mr. Larue, away
from the reglitrar'a oflice. rlitoli werefree-l- y

naed but no one waa burt. The troopa
were undcr cormnand of CjI. Do Salabcrry
and Judge Maguire, who tuccceded In arreat-!n- g

two of the rlng leadera and returncd to
town wtth them thia morning, Iiefore leav-In- g

Chatean Hieher, which la a great Rouge
dlttrlct, 17 milea below Quebec, they carriod
out the draft, enforcing the law In tbo dta- -
triet. Ihenamea of the leadera arreated aro
Kegia I'oulm and Slmar. The latter
belonga to Quebec. Warranta are out for
acveral other riotera."

Cook and "nutt" Siobt. The Montreal
Telegraph of the 3d hai the following :

"Humori havo been preralent for aome ttme
of an increaao to the Imperial military force
in Canada. It la now atated in military and
other well Informed drclea that the Cold- -

atrrem Guarda and other reglmenta to the
number 01 ten thooaand men have been or
dered to hold thcmielvei in retdineai to em
bark for Canada. The reaion given in the
aame circlea for thia movement ia tho inten-tio- n

of tbe Govemmenti of France and Oreat
Iiritain on the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln
In March next to recogniie him aa the I'reai-de- nt

only of thoae Statca for which he baa
been clccted ; tbua ofllclally affirraing the
diaunion cf tbe formerly United Siatea apoken
of by Rarl ltuaaell in hia letter to the to

Commlaeionere."

Vermont Stat Aqrioultubal Sociktv.
The Anuual Meeting of tbia Society waa

beld at tho Junction Houae, U'bite Itlver
Junction, Tueaday, and tho fullowiog oflicera
alected fur tbe cneuing year :

l'tuidcntJ. W. Colburn, Springfield.
YUe frtiidmliJohn Uregory, North-

field; Henry Keyea, Newbury; H. Q. Root,
Uennington;, O. It. i'otter, fit. Albana.

2Veaunr J. W. Colburn.
Sterttary Henry Clark, i'oultney.
OortupotvVmg Stcrttary Henry lloynton,

Woodstock.
Direclort Kdwin Hammond, Middlebury :

Frederick Holbrook, Drattleboro; K. II.
Chaae, Lyndon; H. 8. Morae, Shelburne;
Klljah Clereland, Coventry ; Nathan Cuah-in-

Woodatock ; Qeorge Campbell, r;

Henry Hayward, Clarendon ; Wm.
U. Sanford, Orwell; Wrn. F. Browu, Fair-hae- n

; Victor Wright, Cornwall ; Hampden
Cutta, llrattlcboro ; Henry I). Kent, Doraet.

Wool Orowkri. At a meeting of Wool
Orowera held at White HlTer Village,
Vt., on Wedneaday, a New Kngland Wool
Or nera' Aaaociation waa formed ; opon to

ny one on the pajment of 81 a year. It
waa alao voted to adopt tbe name " Improv-e- d

American Merinoea" for the aheep now
known aa thorougb bred Spanith Merinoea.
The following gentlemen were choien orHcera
of the Aaaociation :

' aitltni Dr. Qeorge II. Loring of Maea.;
Yict 1'rttulenU M. It. Flint of Maine, John
I'realon of New Hampahire, Qeorge Camp
bell of Vermont, William Hirney of Maa,(
Qov. Dyer of Hhodo Island, Qeorge Atwood
of Conn. ; Correrpondinj Stcrttary Qaniel
Necdham of Maaa. ; litcordinn Secrttarti
Henry lioynton of Vt. ; Trtasurtr Hamp- -

de Cutta of Vt. ; Ditttton John S. Ander- -

aon and Thoma T. 8. I.ang of Me. ; I. New-to- n

8awer and A. B. Halch of N. H ; Uavid
Cutting and Henry SuiTord of Vt. ; Thomaa

Field and W. II. Chenery of Maaa. ; T.
II. lluffum .r.d Qov. Arnold of U. I.

iNaURANCK AIAI.N9T ACCIDKNTS. Mr.
S. L. Huivb of Muntpelitr ia ugent for thia
crnuch of inaurance wlnch ia auroewhat new
n thia cuuulrj, and but juat introduced in

tbia atate. We learn that it haa betnentcrtd
into with among tho buaineaa and pro- -

feational men, aa well aa farmera, mecbamca,

clcrka, Acc, of aome of our leading towna,
who hare btcn intcreatd in taking out poli

ciea wtln the vci pruuent olject ol provtil- -

ing for their fcmiliea after deaib, or aecuribg

wcekly allowanco to meet the expenaea of

atleliding a broken bune, or other accidental
injury. It inaurea ugainat all forma of

auch aa cuta, bruiaea, fioit-bltc- t, con- -

cu8iona, gunahot wounda, poiaoned wounda,

broken bonea, dlalocationa, burna and acalda,

the effect of colliaiona and cxploaiom, bitea
of mad duga, Aic, Aic, 10 ell of which eietj- -

body ia more or leaa llable each day of their
life, The aaaured reccivea a atated weekly

compeniaiion wbile auljurlng perapnal injury
and proventcd from earning hia accuatomed

pay, and In erent of death teaulting there-fro-

eecurea a aum to hia family ranging
from 8500 to 82000 accoiding to amount of

premium. For additionat Informstion ace
advertiaement and call on the agent at tbe
Depot.

We leirn that a new bank, called " The

f'irit Nalional llank of Montpelitr," haa bcon
organized, with a capital of 8200,000, which
haa already been paid in.and it will commence
buaincaa aa aoon aa the billa can be obtalned,
probably about the lat of February.

John A. Fago, Ii I'raidtnt ; R. J. Rich-ardio- n,

(Jaihier.
m

oiueotoei.
Jobn A. Page, R. Richardion, Q. W.

Silai Ii'j'bank, Jamea T. Thuriton, F.
Smith, Chai. Dewey.
From the known character and fimnclal

re'putatiun of theae gentlrmen, it ia tafe to

ay that the bank will be aucceaifully man-

aged and deierve tho confidence ol the public

Suhuaiiy Arrp.it Caie. In-th- caao of
Qwynne agalnat llaker, for alleged arbitrary
arreat, it la taid llaker dcfended on the ground
tbat ho wai authmlzed to arreat by tho Sec-

retary uf War, and that the Court (Supremc,
tbe Diatriot of Columbia, not tho United

Statea Supreme Court) declded tbat thia waa
not a lufliclent defence, inoamuch ai It did not
ihuw auliiorlty from the I'resIJent, It leema,

A VOLUNTHKR I1ULI. KIOHT.
I remember once aceiug, wben a lad

acbuol, a fight betwten two bull. Thungh 1

waa not more than eixbt or ninu )eara tf age,
I can never forget tbe ecene. It happened in
tbia wiie :

Near '.he houae, an unpretcnding cdlflce It
waa, ran a deep and rapid rifcr. Acroaa it
had been tbrown a high wooden bridge, the
bead ralling of which time had deatroyed.
1 he ground on tbe oppoatte aide of tbo atrcam
waa owned by dilTerent periont, and farmcd
by them. One aummer day, I remember it
aa ir it were ycatcrday, the hour of noon had
arrired, and a funaeeking group of boya were
aent out for recreation.

On a audden the roaring of two bulla that
had broken out of their confincment attractcd
our at'ention.

The bcaata wero not yet in aight of cach
other, but were approaching at a rato of apced
which cauaed them to meet near the center of
the high bridge which I have deacrlbcd, and
bcneath which ran tbe river, between etcep
banke. Tbe more darlng of ua gathcred near
the bridge to eeo the anticipated fight. And
wo were not diaappointed.

Nearer and nearer epproachcd tbo pawin:
combatar.ta. Ilaahrn nerer produccd two
brutea of fiercer atpecl.

l'reaently, aa they eimultaneoualr aacend- -
ed tbe reapectiTe abutmenta, they came in
lull aight 01 each other. And they went at
II with a guato. Kront to front, their horna
locked, every muacle etralned, they were
figbting only aa bulla can fight. It aeemed
an even matcb.

Now one .would preaa back hia opnonent a
few pacee, and then you would hear quick,
anarp, aborl atcps, and bia adveraary would
preaa back in hia turn. The fight waa hard,
and now and then aavagc. ror a time neitb
er fained.

Hitherto they were preaaing each other
lengtnwiae of tbo bridge. Un a audden they
oegan to wheel. and 111 a moment they wtre
fcing eaeh other croaawife. They were at
right anglia wttb the brdge, which ahook
with their trampling and atrife.

It waa the work of a aingle moment : one
of the beaata, honcver, a if conacioua of ita
poaition, made a deaperate plunge 'orward,
and preaaed hia antagoniat back, ao tbat thero
waa but auother atep of the plauk between
him and the water beneath.

The moment waa one of intenae interest
to ua apectatora. Nercr waa the ampbithea-te- r

of anclent Kome the acene of a more ex- -
citing combat. Anutber atep backward; yea.
tbe unfortunate bull waa forced to do it
Jisck be ia preaaed, and over tbe bridge he
goea, Such a aight I never aaw and never
with to aee again.

Imagine a large and powerful bull pitched
backward over a bridge, rnd tumbling tbirty
feet over and over. He turoed once or twice.
I tbought he turned filty timea, there aeemed
auch a conluaion of horna and feet revolvlng
in the air.

Down be went the river waa very deep
and be ditappearcd from view, lcaving a whirl
pool bebind him, and making the water un
dulate far and wide witb tho concuaaion of
hia weight.

The other beaat did not laugb, becauae I
auppoicd at tbe time be could not.

llut we laughed and ahouted our applauae.
There atood tbe victor, looking directly down
into tbe abjaa below into which he hurried
hia unlucky foe. He atood but a moment,
and then, aa if frightened at tbe proipect,
he bcgan to anort at.d atep backward.

Dutho retreated with hia head in the aame
pugnacioua attitude aa when incombat; back,
atiil anotber atep, and over he went on the
oppoaite aide of tbe bridge, performiog juat
aa many and ludicrous aomerieta aa hia

had done a moment before.
It waa a acene to bo long remembered, and

tbe performanco called forth immenau ap-

plauae.
In about five minutea both bulla might be

aecn, well aobered by their ducking, and
dripping wet, acratcbiog up the ateep banka,
each one on htb own aide ot the river.

" Thoao bulla will never figbl again," eaid
a boy behiod me.

Hia prediction proved to bo correct, for
two more peareable bull. than they were cver
afterward could not bave been found-

A correapondent of the Cincinnall Q zette,
whu acoompanied Sherman'a army in ita march
acroaa Georgia, aafa hundreda of our men
who eaciped from the rebel priaona at tbe
South have been chaaed by bloodhounda,
wbicb are kept at all guard atationa and ta

tbrougbout tbe South, and eapecially
at the fcrrica and forda of the rivera, for the
purpoae of hunting eacaped priuncra and reb-
el deaerlcra. He givea the following account
of tho purauit of a New York and two Illinoia
eoldiera by a gang of twjnty men and fiftecn
bloodhounda :

" One man finding the doga cloae upon bim,
and no cbance ol ctcape preaentiog itaelr,
climbed on theporcbofa houae and waited
till the party came up. F.nraged that their
inirn lor xanaee oiooajiaa not ueen grauneu,
they made Crummel cume down to them. then
knucked him on the head withamuket,forrr.- -
ed a ring, put tho doga in it. and threw him
to them. He waa terribly toru, and ii.on. aft- -

" -- "" v." '"
tlm aaMa wav attrl Vtaillr t n.n

1'attereon, who waa a mcre boy. kneeled
down and prayed there human fienda not to
let tbo doga tear him ; but '.o no purpoae,
Ho waa forced down, and .on undertaking to
regain tbe porch waa kicked in tbe faco, all
hia front teeth broken cut and be rendcred
inacmible, and in tbat atate thrown into tbo
ring. Tho doga bad aatiated themaeUea with
biood, and refuied tu touch him. Thia ia on-

ly a lingle caae of many whi ch couldbe d.

Terrible and Fatal Acoiuent. On
Wedneaday afternoon of laat week, Cornellui
Stebbina, who had been living in the town
but a ihort time, went into tho iteam mlll at
Troy, the griat mill, and got caught by bii

icoat in an uprigbt ahaft which revolvei one
bundrrd and tbirty ttmea a mtnute. tle waa
carried around, it wai thought, one bundred
tlmei before the macbtnery could be atopped,
and eaoh time hia feet or lega atruck a poat,
breaking botb hia lega below the knee, and
fraciuring une ao badly tbat piecea ot tho
bone from two to four incbea long, ilew acroaa
tho floor of the mill.

Aa qutckly aa poaiible the itcam wai ihut
ofT, the machlnery atopped, and the poor boy to
taken down. Surgical aid wai called and
the fractured leg amputated below the knee
and tbe broken bone of tbe other leg aet, but
medlcal akill and kind care could not tare
him, for after llngering tbirty-tw- o hourl, ho
diod, Hii widowed mother alao lived at
Troy, going there with her lon. Mttcport
Iltpublican.

The Waihington correapondent of the
New York Hxpreai tayi the exodui from
Qen. Lee'a army ia ulmoet incredible. Daily
nurnbera reach Waihington, having abandon- -
ed the rebel cauie. Al tho exiitlng rate of
deaertion one montb will depleto tho rebel

Tho following correapondence between
tCommiiiioner Hulbroqk and Ll. Ucu. Orant,

conceming luppltc for priionen of war, will
be uf intereit to the frienda of thoae in robcl
bounda :

WAaiUNOioN, Nov. 29.
Litul. Gtn. Orant,

Uniltd Statet Army,
8r I bave tbe honor, in compllanco with

inatructiona of hia Kxcellency the Oovernor
ot vermont, reapcctrully to requeat informa-tto- n

a. to whether arrangemtsnte are com-pletc- d

for furnithing neceaaary auppliea to
our eoldiera held aa priaonera by tbo rebela,
aa upon dus inquiry bere I have aacertained
there ia no information on the aubject ; and
baving recelved application from Vermont
aoldicra, held aa priaonera at Florenco South
Carolina, for articlea of clothing, blanketa,
Are , any information would be hlghly valued
which you may be pleaaed to communicate,

I am, Sir.
Very reapectfully,

Your obt. aervt.
(Signcd) Fbamk F. IIoliikook,

Com. of Vermont.

H'nqua Abmiks of the United Stateb, 1

Cixy I'oint, Va., IJcc. 1, 1861. )
Mr. Frank F. llollrook,

Jrr;non( Slatt Comminiontr.
Sib 1 am directed by Lieut. Cen. Orant

to acknunledge tho rcccipt of your commu-nicati-

of tbe 29th ult,, and to atate that all
auppliea intended for our aoldiora held aa

u. " , puuuiu uu luinaiuru iu ui.
Oul. Mulford, Aaaiatant Commiaaioner o
Hxchangc to whum the matter baa been

and who will be inatruccd to make
application to tbe rebel authoritiea for tbe
appointment of one of our oflicera (priaonera)
to rcceive auch auppliea.

Aa Col. Mulford'a addreaa ia not perma-nc-

it will be leceaiary to apply for it at any
psrticular time to tho War Department.

I am, Sir,
Very reapectfully,

Your obt. aerv,,
(Signed) Adah Haiieau,

,t. Col. and Military tiec'y.

Camt South of I'r.TKRsnunn, Va.,
Jonuarylat, 18G5. )

To EdUor UWWi Juurnal :

Siu Having througb ditfereut aaurcea
information tbat I waa reported in the

Vermont papera aa diamiaaed the arrvice of
tbe United Statea for dtteriion, l would beg
leave to iaform the public gonerally through
the coiumna ol yuur paper that it ia a miatake.
I am noc diamiaaed tbe aervice. I waa on

aervice at the time I receired my leave
of abaence, aud when I returned from that
leave I reported to the Adjutant QcneraLof
the army, according to ordera, but did not
report to the cummandcr uf tbe Ilrigado to
which 1 waa attacbed when I received rri)
leave, therefurc bo reported mo aa a dtittttr,
and I waa ordercd belure a military cummia-aio- n

at Washington. I appeared before aaid
commiaaion, made a alatement of my cane,
referred them to my papera aa proof, and tbey
told me they did not aee why my papera were
not correct, uron which I returned to my
Hegiment. Thia ia a true aUlcment of tbe
caae, and the reaion of my being o rxplicit
waa becauae I did not wih my tun.o tu be
diahonoied, aa it would be if the charge waa
true. There cin be no blatne attacbed to uj
one, it waa aimply a miatake. Hopiog tbere
will nothing aerioua accruo from the report,
I will aubacribe myaelf

Very reapectfully
Your obd't aerv'-- ,

WILLIAM Q. DUNAM,
lat Lieut. llat'y I), lat Art'y,

11th Vt. Vola.

Tbe editor of the lliltimore American,
writea from Norfolk January 3 aa followa :

"I learn that Admiaal l'ortcr ia alill peg-gin- g

away at the fort with the New Ironaidea
and hia Monitora kcep'.ng tbe rebela from
making any a in their defencea, and
compelling tbe garriaon to remain boxed up
in their damp unwholeeome bomb-proof-

Whether he will aucceed in driving them out
or rendering the place untenablc, timo will
diacloae, but he ia undoub'edly determined
not to give up the clfurt unleaa ordered to
deaiat by tbe Department.

Whether be will receive any further
from the army ia not yet known, but

1 find tbat the imppre6ion in botb army and
navy ia that a little of tbo aamo peraia ence,
if diaplayed by Qen. Ilutler, would have i

given ua poaaeaiion of Fort Fiiher by the
preaent tim.

The army correapondent of tho l'tiladel-phi- a

lnquircr aaya it waa poaaible for any of
our gunboati to run clear up to the bulkhead
of the Dutch Gap Canal a wcek before Ihe
bulkhead waa blown up. Tho mine for

tho remaining aection cf earth waa
eunk twenty feet below tbe bottom of thu
canal, being kept dry by pumpa. Fronj thu
main ahaft diverged five teparate galleriea.

lone of which was paccj lov(itill fce, (orwatj
unJer th btd of ,bo tiver- - jn lhe,e e.
tie, wero vUcti n 8RRre(;ate of ,ix tona of
gunpowjert The expiolion w a,tendcd
with but a ,li(.ht re ( aml ,ho cunca9lion
wat barlf ,ufrlcient to crack the ice on a mud
puddleneartheedgeofthecrev.ee.

The blowiojc out of Dutch Qap Canal, if
judging from tbe reporta which bave reached
Waahington, waa not a complete aucceaa. It
waa while making tbe original arrangementa
for tbia exploaion that Oen. Butler concelved
the idea of the powder ahip to be uaed agalnat
Fort Fiaher. Oflicera of the army and navy
and I'rofaaior Henry agreed in eitimating the
exploaion of a large quanlity of puwder aa
certain to produce damage. Whether all Ihe
powder waa exploded or only a part, blowing
tbe remainder into tbe water temaina to be
aacertained.

The army corrcipondent of the Cincinnall
Cuinmtrcial aayi tbat Oen. Thomaa waa

three daya in hia purauit of Hood by
the pon.oon traini, which had been orderrd
to follow up from Naahvilleat once, going o(f,
through aome unaccuuntable blunder, on the
road to Murfreeaboro'.

Culleceor Draper ol New York la going tu
Savannah to look after the thlrty thouiai'd
balei of cotton captured tbere, which ii to ba
taken to New York and auld. He will taku
tcatimony relatlvo tu ita owneribip, nnd thu
righti of tbe owneri, if they aball be found

havo any righti, to bo aettlcd hercafter,
Admlral l'orter'a fleet bua returned to For-trea- a

Monroe, having lucceaalully weathered
tbe ilorm ufT Wilmington. Tbey aualalned
but trifling damage during tbe bombardment
of Fort Fiaher.

Tho Cinclnnati Cummercial'i Culumbii,
Tenn., correapundent intlmatea that Uowa from
Thomaa' army hereafter will be recelved from
anotber dlrection. Maichiog ordera havo
been iiaued, and tho whole army ia in molion.
III the aick and wounded have been aent tn

Naihvillev
Louuville, Jan. A.

Owenaboro" hai boeo taken poneiaionuf

SIISOEI.LA NKUUS DlSl'A TOllKS.
New YonK, Jan. 4.

The I'atmetto Herald'a Savannah edttdriul
correrpundence of the 29th ult. aaya on tho
capture of 8avannh, when our forcea took
potaeasion Fort Jackion the rcbel atramer
Savannah opened flre on tho fort.

I'ho guna in tho fort beintr apikcd no rea- -
ponae could be made, but a battery waa aoon
brought to bear on the rebel veel and pep -

peredhor brickly. 8he belng well plated wai
invulnerable to auch attacka. She afterward
threw a few ahe'Ia into the city, but next
night aho ended her eareer by commiltlng

uiclde.
At a maadnlc meeting in Savannah ttlrre

were rcpreaentativea of Maaaachueetta, South
lyaranna, ueorgia, Aiaoama, Aiiaaiaaippi,
Tenneaaee, Kentucky, Virginia, Illinoia,

Colorado, Michigan, Iowa, Wiaconain,
New York and Ohio.

Qen. Sherman receivoa hui.dred of citizcna
daily. He ia in good bealth.

A grand review of tho 17th copi by Qen.
Sherman took place in liay atreet on the
29 h.

Tbe Maybr, in the courte of hi addrcaa at
tbe public meeting aaid :

Our city contalna 20,000 inhabitanta with-o- ut

food, fuel or rcmunerative purauita, with-o-

refugee and cut olt from all connectiun
with tbe country. Tbe heart aickena at tho
aight. He aaw but one coursc puraue. He
aaid they all felt deeply indebted to Oeneral
Oeary, the commandant of the city, for the
cuurie ne nau puraueu

A ulockade runncr achbaocr, with an
Cargo, cameup and anchored nenr tho

city on the 29th, unware that tbe city had
changcd banda.

On tbe 2jth a new battery waaercctcd by
Poater'a furcca and a train of cara atopped by
it. A portion uf Hardec'a forcea had paaaed
that puint by marching around in an old
wHcon road.

Uno of our monitora haa artivcd up at -.

Tho Tribune'a Waahington diapatch aaya
of the miaaion of th-- i Itlalra to Hichmond :
Mr. IJI&ir, believing he might by viaitmz
Hichmond pave a ) for peace, propoaed tu
go ibere, and the 1'reaident, nhile he declin
ed to give the vialt an officlal character, aaw
no reaaon lor preventing it. .Mr. jiiair, ac
oompanied ky hia aon Montgomery, aciord
. . . i : i ... o i n . . i i .

tera. but waa not oermilted to nroceed fn.th.
er becauae the Secretary of War l,el.,ed that
no good could beeOVcted hia pro,K..ed con -

fnee with ih r.hiif.. ,nrf fit , '

intib.ato to Oen. Qrant by telegraph that he
dil Mr. Ill.lr'a proceedinga.
whicb Qen! Qrant very
a.ahmtfrrtm bl. immediate aupenor.,LL ,l
allow ilr. lllair to pasa hia linea on hia way
to Hichmond. Mr. lilair tbcreupon returned
to Waahington.

It ia tumortd tbat the otij-ct- of tbe miaaion
waa only to get Montgomery Uluir'a political
cuircapnndence, captured at hia roaidence at
Silver Spring Uat jear.

Montreal. Jan. 4.
The deciaion of tbo Court in the caio i.f tbe

raidera haa not yet been given. It ia expecl-
ed in a day or two. The general expcctation
ia that the priionera will be diacbarged. If
to, tbcy promise to aubmit tu trial un tbo
mtiita uf the caae.

An extcnaive organization of the Fenian
llruthcrhuod baa been diacovered.
' 1'hero wai a meeting of the City Council
la.t night to take into conaideration the caae
of Lamothe, eapecially hia action in reatoring
tbe money to tbe raidera, There waa much
txcitement and angry diicuasion oetwecn the
French and Frencb and Kngliah inemberi in
regard to the aubject. A reaolution waa

paaaed cenauring tho Chief and acccpt-in- g

hia reaignation.
Thc Concord (N. II.) Monitor ia not aatia-fie- d

with the examinalion of tbe alleged St.
Albana raidera, nuw in cuatody at Camp e.

It aaya :

"Upon tho arrival of ihe Vermont agent at
camp he at once atated that he rccognized
Scolt, and tbat hia picture waa recognized at
St. Alban by acveral citlzena aa one of tho
men who were hangiug about the town for
eeveral daya befuro the raid. After a very
auperuciiil evaminatton be came to tbe con

to
to

at- -

bhi pnn

tho men and left for New York or New
ven tu Ihe f'rfce of hia detective
10 bear upon aomubody If Vermont ia
aatiafied, wt are,"

New York, Jan. 4.
It ia atated that iix tona of powder wero

uicd blow tbo dutch Qap Canal. The
cuncusaion waa aligbt aa aucccaaful
ai cxpectcd. Tbe earth will have to bo dredg-e- d

Tho rebela havo 20 to
bear un the upper end of canal if it ia
ever finished, and the cbannel above ia filled
with torpedoea, which will have to be

before our gunbouti can
Tho Richmond Sentinel contalna a

editorial, beliovod to be from tho pen
of JefT. Davii, 8ecretary Seward ! reported
to havo tent it to all foreign miniiteri, ai
ahowin; ihe comtileto cxbauation of tbe re- -

conseuuentlv tbe lellion ia no lonir
erentitled to conaid6ration ai bellieerenti.

wuuld infinttely beller than
and

lionii a borror tbat bor
rors. limei aro ,,, ,..
Oreat exiircnciea aurruund u .

to miaory we
were to

of

bonea, or ourielvcs, must 'have
them, If 1'rovidence condemna to a maa-le- r,

let at Of peoplo on
earth we have muit teu.on to dreid

Any with auy otber would
by If

cannot ua palliato
ua from tho Yankeea,

intinitcly a favorable al- -

Richmond after

UDeruie 11 init

ranco indcpeud- -

co'nscquence emanclpatlon fall upon
1.1- .- T1 J. J t " t !.i.v tiviu. iuu vtuuiu uu one oi

not of choico taken agalnat our
and but aave ua from the horrora
of a aud the of tuln
and dcalruction involtr in the auccen of our

New YOric, Jan. 5.
Qold. 82.28.

The Herald'a Savannab correapondent aaya :

Many of tho have taken the oath
of The divialon of tbe 20th
corpa acroaa Savannah river into
South Carolina and me. and drovo a
0f cavalrv. other rebel force
waa fuund. In additlon to the mlli'ary
riewa theentire fire have paaaed
in before Qen. Sherman, with tbo ex'
Ception of tbe oOicera. The fire
conaial of negroca.

The correapondent the World
hinta that Oen. Sherman will march flrat to

and then to the rear of'Charleaton,
when with Dahlgren in will lay
aiege to that hold.

on a rebel
the to aeod tbe rebel rama

out r.f Charlcaton Harbor at once, thua taking
advantao of the abaence of iron-clad-

led to acndtng monitora
back to Charleatou Harbor, they now

Tho Tribune'a army of the Jamea apcciat
diapatch aaya the Dutch Qap Canal ia regard-e- d

a complete the rcault of the
of bulk bead that

expecled. A machinc will aoun
cumpUtc work. Slxteen feet of water
haa been in the canal aince tho 10th of laat

New Yosk, Jan. 5.
2
The baa a rumor from Washington

Morgan ia to made
of ihe and that Mr. will
be made United Statca in place of
Mr. Morgan. Mr. Ai'ama ia to Mr.
Scwark in ihe cibinet. It ia aaid who
will Mr. Adams.

The aame correapondent aaya Mr. Draper'a
nominatlon for colltctor of New York will
not aent to the Srn-t- e, but that l'rceton

will be nominated by the l'reaident.

Washington, Jan. 7.
Tho 'o have in- -

( capture of a C.ptain, Lieut,
Mo.eby . comm.Dd, who

Prt D
. .t htMl

.
party

T,u in t clothes for tbe purpoae of
ibe 8 th.f P'0'

,0,TI oInt ' on the Baltimore
'J' the RoUy Houae. io- -

formation of tbeir movementa reached
Oen, Tyler, who the poat al tbat

they were taken into
amounta of money and

information of to
were aid o have been found upon them.
Tbfre are aome mattnra of interest in

with thia capture not to

An editorial in tho Richmond tug-gca- ti

the declaration by tho block-ad- e

of porta in the United Statea, thui
making and leiking
thoae porta legal prey for rebel piratea.

Couethndt, Ala., via )

Decatur, Ala., January 4. j
The cavalry to Maj. Qen. Stead-man- 'i

command have puraued, captured and
pontoon train, captured 000

mulea, 100 and 200 bogi.
ia reported near Ruaielville, and a

Jeaerter army reporta tbat Hocd
haa been ordered to Tuacalooaa to

bia abattered army.
cavalry ia ly

New Jan. 0.
11.40 82
Tho Herald'a corroapondent

aaya : Information direct from Richmond
atatea that rebel are being hurried off
to S. C. and the region
to to Sherman'a move-

ment.
The Herald'a Ileaufort C.

of tho 28th ult., aaya the pirato Oluatee

chaaed aome diatance by her which
wai to make a baaty retreat owing to
her having only two guna agalnat fire
onoi carried by pirate.

St. Domingo datei of the 4th are recievcd.
papera are filled with of
over the Tbe l'reaident of

had hj aervicee mcdtate
tbo and

hoped that peace would be on tbo ba--

of Dominican Indepeudonee. If not, thc
Domiuicana tbey will fight till a man

left.
Tho Herald'a Washington dlipatch aayi :

information haa been received that
hai leized on the Sav-

annah and Charleston railroad.
Waiiukotoh, Jan. 5.

papera of j

the following itemi :
An dlipatch from Qen.

South in itqe ol nver
and pipketat

1 ho otucical rebel report of tbo, damaite

cluaion tbat none of the men confined had mado her oacape from the port of Wilming-aug-

do witb although hr admitted on Cbriatmaa night, whilo nearly our
that hu had aeen the raidera known naval veaaela in that qdartcr had their atten-hav- e

been at Albana. He made no tion ongaged by the attauk on Fort
tenint tu rlflitr nn mrit.rv n.linfr next dav ahe waa dlacotered ai.d

Ha-- ,
bring powera

elae.

to
and

out. cannon ready
the

romov-e- d

aacend.
very

belhon. re

d

No

the

Uaro

Our late rcyciaea havo dono much received by tho War Departmqnt
tuwarda uur peoplo for extreme aac- - dated S, C. aaya the Federal rnid-rific-

11 it ia auljugalion, tbo ia ' era aro reported to bave from Mo.
aimply whether wo hal give for our own uaei hile and Ohio railruad, going 'Veafward
or whether the ahall take for their. Tbey havo left fqxlj wounded. Oon.

would be moro to devote our ' on ii wounded. The damage tu the
meana to aucceaa than loae aa apoili to railroad will repaired in U11

thu enemy, Our ntuation, ofour Anotber of aame date fr.m Gen. llardee aa).
property nnatera of our Gorernment, that tbe euemy are in furcp on tbe

ffdeipoiled bv
enemy weatiug Mi bunda, tiubjuga- -

erubracea all otber
Troubleiome

Ve need all

Savannah

Thia

from

command

northern

to the Saltworka in Virulnia alatea that

our atrength and wiadom. Let tbere bo a iheda aro Tbere are 783
of wiao men. Let thero a

'

'lea and 128(1 good onei remniti
calm iuveatlgatlon of our wanti then let all Th total amount of aalt at the wnrka is 9J,-o-

aclea to employment of our reaoutcea
' 000 buiheli damaged illgtly by (Ire. Tho

be removcd. 80 lung we havo a man Or wells are nut injured.
a dollar let the call them be honored. It' Ur.m Dr.HAHTMKMT, )

would be addlng disgrace our if
uvercjme exhauating etery

aourcc defence. If' the governmenl duter-min-

thatit needi our landa, boUaea, negroea,
money, it

ui
it not be Yankee. all

loathe and
tbem. termi be
prelerable to lubjugation them, statea-mumhi- p

aave it can our
misery by aaving Our
people would prefer
llance uitn buropean nallona

Tbe Knquirer commenting

our uooration
cauae rtcugnition and tbo guaran- -

ty of aud our

of wonld
neccaai-t- y

judgmenta
convlctlona,
prolonged war diagrace

enemy.

citizcna
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moved tbo
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Washington, J inuary 5. )
Tho Secre'ary of War hasgune lu Kortreaa

Moni(i, Hillon Held, and Savannah ton- -
ult Uh Oens. Qrant, Sherman and Foater,

on itnpurlant matten relating o the ier.vicr.
Tbe auppliea, Ihe exchange bf priionera,

the organization of 'colored troopa, raiairig' tbe
blockade uf Sav&nnah, it the
Irado, the acizure of rebel proporty and pro.
ducta, will bo a.uong tbe aobjecta of Consld-etatlo- u.

New York, Jan. 0.
It appeara that the dlstiucllun ot tbe Gul(

railroad by Oen Sherman alruck a ataggrr- -
Ing blow to l.ve and Davii at Hichmond,

ie army up tu tbo time II waa Drvaen, wltn
11,600 head of cattle, per wetk, the pattln
eoming from Florida and Uouthtru AUb4tii,

wteka hnfcire Sbaiman Uft At

on tho above, aayi : If it be neceaaary tn The l'uat hai a privato letter from a oiti4
convincu the world that we are figbiiog for ' eo at Savannah, which statea on the authori.

of 'whitia, that wo ihouldjtyuf an ofliccr of that road tbat it aupplied
negroea,

Koglmd tu

to

to

to

that it facilltiei muit be cnlarged or he would
be obliged to fall back with hia army ffora
Virginia nearer hia biae of auppliea.

There waa reaion to beliefe from informa-
tion furntahed by retidenta of Savannah that
Leo bad not thlrty daya auppliea of provla-ion- a

on hand.
The World baa a Waahington diapatch go-in- g

to ahow that Knglnnd and Franca will
tecognize the South oa the 4th of March
next, bccauao Mr. Lincoln did not carry the
Southern atatea j tbat England haa for aome
time been quietly organizing a military force
in Canada $ that an order peremptorlly

leavea of abaence to offlcera In the beat
reglmenta of the Englieh army baa been ii-

aued ; that the recent articlea In the Rich
mond papen wers prorapted by Louia Napo-leo- n,

and that the South boioe now hardor
puahcd than evar, England and France caa-n- ot

tee the Union reatored and will never
permlt the South to bs conquered. Montreal
papera are putting forth the aame viowa.

WnniNOTosr, Jan. 6.
Querrillai on the Potomac have been very
troubleaome lately. Ofi Wedneaday night
the camp of the 2d Delawate regimont wai
fired into by buahwbacken and a mail carrier
waa ahot a lewdaya lince.

Ten guerrillaa were captured yeiterday aftor
penetrating eight milea thia lide of the river'
on a cbieken atealiog expedition.

IlAlTlKottK, Jan. 6.
The eteamer Callforni fiom Hitton Head

arrived at Fortren Monroe yeiterday with
Col. Ewing, bearer of diapatchea from Sber-man- 'a

army. The army waa reitlng for an-

otber great campjgn. Kilpatrick waa actire-l- y

watching Hardce'a movementa.

Wasiiikotox, Jan. 6.
Tbe Richmond Diapatch of the 5th tayi :

Sherman'a force haa drivcn in our plcketi at
Hardeeville. Thia place fa twenty milea
from Savannah on the Charleston and Sav-
annah railroad. Sherman'a preaent objectivo-poin- t

ia Branchvllle. We have heard no
eatimate of hia forcea. but preahme he haa
bein rrinforced by Foater'a command from
Port Roya!, and perhapa by all the Yankee
troopa from Morrii Island, and thereabouti.

The Diapatch alao baa the following ;
" Qen, U. 8. Ripley haa been ordered to

tbe army of tbe Tenneaaee, The Georgia
militia, after nobly auataining tbe atate pan-e- d

through Auguata on the 28th of Dec.
Wilmington, Jan. 4. Late newl from1

Newbern and Beaufort repora Ualler'i army'
and l'orter'a fleet gona to Ilsmptdn H'oada or'
perhapa City Foint. There are only 1000'
,roop, 8t Morohead'City,

New York. Jn. 7.
The Ti'raer tittntiville, Ala., diipalch of the

2nd Init ,.aaya; "The Tenneaaee campafgn
ia cndcd. Tho laat of Hood'a army croaaed
the Tenneaaee river on the 29th ult., with 8
piecee of arllllery and 1800 men, He left
Macon with 35,000 men, and wai roinforced
by 5,000 nwre. .He had 110 piecea of artil-ler- y,

and after the baltle of Naabville botb
armjca iloQndered about In tbe umd for ten
'dje, Hood'a inlantry crawledoflat night,
wbile hia cavalry ttubbornly reaiated ourad-vaqc- e

during the day. It ia believed that
Huod baa (brpwn into the rirer at leaat 30;
guna. Heabaudoned a largo number of prii-
onera, wagona and ambalanoea, Our oflkial,
number of priaonera ia over 9,700, not includ- -.

ing 500 captured from Rhoddy on the ,27lh
ult, Over 000 deiertera haeoo reported.
It ia aaid Hood ii going to Meridlan, Misa,,
and reorganize, A new caurpaign hai been
already projected and that tbe corpa of Wopd,
Smith and Schofield ars already moving.

An oflicial dlipatch from Hood, dated
Corinth, Dec. 26th. wai received at the War
Department laat night. Hood aaya that the
army haa the Tenneaaeo river,
witbout material loia aince the ba'.tle of Naah-vill- e.

Sherman'i raovementi are conaidcred by
Lee aa more important than any Qrant can
poiaibly make upon Jlichmond in four monthi.

Tho Richmond Sentinel aayi r Tbe North
ii becoming bankrupt by which, the South la.
aure to gain iti independence.

Late rebel papera ibqw that tbe fight be-

tween tbe Jetr. Davii and anti-Jet- Dayia
factioua ia coeatantly 'growing more aangutn-ar- y.

The linei between them are atriplly,
drawn, Thoae oppoaod to Davii chooie him
in the moit open and vehement manner of
I. ! .1 f .11 . ; . ji .
uciu .uo hubo an tueir receni uiiaiera
and they in turn are cbarged by Jetf. Davia
with deatroying conGdence in the ability pf,
Confederacy to achievo Independence, prev-
enting the fall enforcement of the conauip-tio- n

and oncouraging.deaertert.
Tha Richmond. Vhig;tn nn articlo on Eng-

land, aaya.: Sbe hai no ihipa that could cn- -
counter tbe Yankee Monitora with any proi-
pect of aucceaa, and although aho might build
ucb yet tbe probability ia that they could

not cron tho ocean. She could not even
break up tbe blockade, far leaa aend an army
and Qeet he(e to s,,if 1 ?' ' tberefore,
hardly worth wbile, tq think of returning to
Kngliah vaiaallage.

Qold. 82.27.'

Tho Trlbuno'iJNorfo'lk qorrcapondent aya
of the Wilniington'oipedUion, that the trani-cort- a

wore o'f Fort Fieh'er three,da-- i before
w 'Mp wrivod. and tho cnomy were .

known to be in iraall force; that their ,(b
tranipprta;,coii waa cxbauqtedand tbey bad
to retuiu to Beaufort ;, that wlthout waltlnir,
their return. aa agreed, Porter exploded tbe
powder boaf and opoped'6rt"jhatlbntroppi
wetetojand wherj the powder had exploded
and tato a'dvanlae ?odlKe ahock, ptqduced ;

that wbep the 'trpopa did land Qen, yalizd
found tbe fort unlnjured, and the atjacking
party would bave met a raQre,.tiloody regulao
than at Fort Wagner.

Hb (U'eiliel) advUed the wlthdrwaVo(
Ihe troopa, 'o whtch Butler asaentedr The
military authvritiea expecfed Portef ta rtin, ,

tk BS.t, nd get in tbe'rear pf tbe.fort'p
pP Vear river, and with "tha fort cutoff
llillll T !UlUglUU IHU UU IUO (STtl
When on thb ground Admiral Purter wai

to do thia but refuaed. Tbe "(lag
tbat wai captured waa taksn from the ditch
adtaide the fort' by a bravo a6tdier, and the
diipalch bearer wai''ahot one-thtr- d of a mile
from the fjrt. No( "one ofour rnon got (niide
of the fort or ttny'of ite dcfensea. Wbile tho '
transporti were waiting for our war ahtpa the
firat three daya,' the rebeli ert ddwn

to Sugar Loaf camp in the vicnity
uf Fort Fiiher, kndtbeie relnforcementa were
ready to aaaiat the fort in case of asiault.

Thoae wbo may bave' thougbt tbat thi1
Union army under Sherman waa amin in

ilavui onlta trlumphant ruitch, arui- -
ing tbo men and bringing alonga
tbo women and chlldren, neod bavo 110 (urtber
fean. Meaiurei will apeedtly b6 takea, 'un-

der h'gh authorlty, to inaure thb t,tmujg aud 11

enfranchiie'mant of tho colored men of OeOf- - '4

gia. Npitbot will our troopa be permittd tVl
favo- - any conaervativo proteetlon of tha'de- -

funcl loatitutlon.
- ..in - 9)

The Aueuata ConitUutionallat Havat At- -'
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